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Farmer King Michael of Ro 
mania and his wife, Ann, of the 
House of Bourbon-Parma are 
now the parents of a daughter 
born March 25. The baby has 
been named Margaritha.

Since the dormant Romanian 
throne only is inherited by sons 
the new daughter will have no 
claim to it.

King George of Ei|gland is 
still in a serious condition, due 
to an operation to improve the? 
flow of blood to his right leg 
but is improving slowly accor
ding to his attending physicians 
They say the king faces a pro
longed period of convalescence

Prinbe August Wilhelm, the 
youngest son of former German 
Kaiser Wilhelm II, died recen 
tly in a hospital in Germany.

The prince had been ill for 
several months suffering from 
a lung ailment. He was the 
only son of the Kaiser Wilhelm 
to join the Nazi party. Prince 
August was 62 years old at th< 
time of his death.

H e re  in  o u r  o w n  c o u n tr y  D en  
n J s  Day has l e t  it be known tha 
he has cancr/»cr, his visit to fro
land and Europe as previously 
announced, and will tour the 
United States filling Theater 
engagements this coming sum
mer.

It is said the largest known 
metorite ever t ofall, hit an un
inhabited portion of Siberia in 
1908 and weighed some forty 
thousand tons according tc 
the report.

Women’s voice on phone: - 
“ Hello, are you Harry?” Man:- 
“ Not especially, lady, but I am 
a long way from being bald ”

The young housewives were 
having lunch in a department 
store. “Have you bought al1 
your presents yet?” asked the 
woman with a green suit and 
red hat. “Oh, yes. replied the 
friend with the red suit and the 
green hat, “ but I haven’t de 
cided yet what to buy for the 
rest of the family.

Influenza is said to be sweep
ing over Britain and the Minis
try of Health was said to have; 
reported several deaths during- 
the past week due to complicn 
tions occuring from the disease.!

It is reported that a study of 
weather in the upper stratos
phere will soon be undertaken 
bv the Army Signal Corps in 
New Mexico. Rockets will br 
sent up to a height of more ihan 
33 miles. The signal corps said 
it expects- the dal a will improve 
the forecasting of weather on] 
the earth’s surface and this is 
the purpose of the experiments. 

----------- o-------------
Mrs. John Shertzer returned 

to Cisco Saturday night from 
an absence of several weeks. 
While awav she visited friends 
in Fort Lauderdale, Florida, 
and stooped in Houston on her 
return for a visit with her dau
ghter and son-in-law, Dr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Schmitt.

Samuel C. Barr 
Burled At 
Cross Plains

Samuel C. Barr, a pioneer 
resident of Cross Plains, age 71, 
died Friday morning in a 
Brownwood hospital. He re
tired from the insurance busi
ness recently on account of ill 
health. JMr. Barr had been in 
failing health for some time be
fore his death.

Funeral was held at the Pres
byterian Church Sunday after
noon at 2:30 in Cross Plains.

Survivors are two sons, Hu- 
lan Barr Of San Angelo and Al
ton Barr of Brownwood; and 
two brothers, C. W. Barr and
Jim Barr, both of Cross Plains.

The Barr family was one of 
the first families to settle in 
the Cross Plains area where 
Mr. Barr has lived ever since.

Burial was in the Cross Plains 
cemetary under the direction of 
the Higginbotham Funeral Ho
me.

------------ o------------

Pritchard Resips
As Superintendent
Of Baird Schools

Superintendent A. H. Prichan 
of the Baird High School re 
signed the past week, when th 
School Board met in special ses 
sion Wednesday night. . Afte1 
serving in that capacity for th 
past four years, and his presen 
contract had two more years 1» 
go. Mr. Prichard stated that h< 
had accepted the position as sup 
erintendent of the Itasca Pub 
lie School, and would assurm 
his duties there July 1. It is re 
ported no action was taken te 
the board to employ another 
superintendent. T h e  matt 21 
will be con .idered at an othe 
meeting after the School Boar: 
election.

------------ o------------

Oil Development 
In Putnam Field

Chapman and Dean Bros, are 
coring tests on the Harwell es 
tatc, the Hutchison estate and 
Sandlin Bros, holdings, with a 
view of putting down a deep oi! 

| test in the near future in the 
Caddo lime.

B. T. Phillips and others are 
coring on the Williams north
west of Putnam with a veiw of 
testing the Caddo lime in this 
territory. This area has neve; 
been tested for oil in the Caddo

West Bros, are planning to be
gin a shallow test on the Hey- 
ser about six miles south of Put
nam. The well will be located 
on Section 20 just south of the 
Battle Creek bridge on the Scr
anton - Putnam road, and just 
east of the creek. This will be 
drilled to about 550 to 600 feet 
unless they strike oil before 
reaching this depth.

Mr. West. stated they will 
move the rig on the lease al 
once and begin drilling the first 
of the week.

Senate Passes A Bill To Force Car Drivers To Carry 
$5,089 Or More Liability Insurance To Drive A Car
Cutworms Damaging 
Garden This Year

Cutworms are damaging near
ly all garden crops this year. 
So if you have planted garden 
seed, be prepared to fight the 
cutworms. There are two ways 
to kill the cutworms. One is by 
using a poison bait. The bait is 
made by mixing 5 pounds of 
wheat bran or shorts with one- 
fourth pounds of Paris green or 
sodium flouride. Pour into this 
mixture a pint of cheap molas
ses in between the plants and 
in the garden late jn  the after
noon, as at night is when the 
cutworm will do his damage. 
This bait is also good for sow 
and pill bugs.

The other thing that can be 
used to kill the cutworms is 
a 5Vt mixture DDT dust. This 
should be dusted just thick 
enough to cover the ground in 
the garden. If DDT dust is 
used, be sure and do not get it 
on any cucurbit crop as mellons 
and cantaloupes.

These cutworms usually spend ’ 
the days in the ground around
th e  b a se  o f  th e  p la n ts  a n d  in
th e  M.oi.«nrl iti b«*twc«n th e

plan's. During the night is 
when the cutworm feeds. So 
during the night is the time to 
have the bait out for the worm 
to eat.

-------------o------------

4-HClub Work 
Very Important

Many people have heard of 
the 4-H Club all of their lives 
but many of them still do not 
know just exactly what is the 
4-H Club work.

4-H Club work is a national 
organization supported by the 
United States government, the 
state and county. Therefore, a 
boy does not have to pay an> 
initiation fees to join. Its pur
pose is to develop within the 
boy the finer things of life.

The training that a boy recei
ves along agricultural lines wil 
help him through life whether 
he expects to follow agriculture 
or not. The club gets its name 
4-H from the fact that the wort 
trains the HEAD for clearei 
thinking, HANDS for greater 
service, the* HEART for true * 
loyalty and firmer sympathy 
and the HEALTH for efficien 
living for the community hi 
country and his God.

------------ o------------

West Brothers And 
Others Plan Well 
On Heyser Estate

West Brothers and Associates 
announced today that they were 
moving in on their Heyser Es
tate No. 1 location and that dril
ling operations on the 550 foot 
test would begin soon .The 
well is located 380 feet south of 
the north line and approximat
ely 300 feet west of the east 
line of the northeast 40 acres in 
the NW quarter Of section 20, 
BOA Survey.

William F. Hudgins 
Electrocuted Near 
Gross Plains

Cross Plains, March 30 — Fu
neral services for William Pri

nce Hudgins, age 54, of Halls- 
ville, who wâ , accidentally el
ectrocuted Tuesday night, were 
held in Burnett Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. Hudgins was killed while 
working on a power line three 
miles east of Cross Plains. He 
had been doing this type cf 
work for about 30 years. He is 
survived by the widow and six 
children, all residents of Halls- 
ville. The body was taken to 
Burnett Thursday by the Higg
inbotham Funeral Home of 
Cross Plains.

------------ o-------------

Legislature Votes
Against Gossett-
Lodge Resolution

The Constitutional ammend- 
ment to the Federal Constitu
tion, proposed by representative 
Ed Gossett of Texas and Sena
tor Lodge of Massaehussets, pro
posing to limit the presidential 
term of office in the future to 
one six year term was present
ed to the Texas 50th Legisla
tion for ratification and the res
olution was turned down by the 
legislature by a heavy majori
ty.

Now it appears the legisla- j 
ture is meeting itself coming j 
back with the Gilmer -  Aikertl 
bill proposing the reorganiza
tion of the Texas educational 
department by making the of
fice of State Superintendent ap
pointive instead of elective as 
it now is.

There’s not much question 
that this bill is for the purpose 
of destroying long term in of
fice. It appears that Mr. Woods 
has been in the office as state 
superintendent so long and 
built up such a political ma
chine that it is impossible to de 
feat him. But the 64 dollar 
question is, if long term in of
fice is a bad thing for Texas, 
isn’t it a bad thing for the na
tional government? Let some 
member of the legislature ex
plain why the legi*lature is re
versing itself on this question.

Air Force Band T o 
PUv At Abilene ,

ABILENE, April 6. — T h e  
United States Army Air Force 
band, on a tour through Texas, 
will be in Abilene Thursday 
The air force musicians will 
give two concerts at Hardin - 
Simmons University, one at 3 
o ’clock and the other at 8 p. m.

The tour is being directed by 
Gib Sande'fer, former Abilene 
resident.

The Safety Insurance Bill has 
been passed by the Senate and 
now goes to the House for ac
tion on the bill.

This bill would require that 
all car owners take out as much 
as five thousand dollars worth 
of insurance for liability in case 
of a wreck by the driver of a 
car. As we understand the law, 
it requires that each driver of 
a car must make a financial re
port showing that they have 
property to the amount of five 
thousand dollars subject to ex
ecution in case of damage pro
vided the operator of a car had 
a wreck causing damage.

Each car operator will be r e - . 
quired to purchase insurance to 
the amount of five thousand 
dollars if he or she failed to 
prove to the satisfaction of the 
authorities that he was worth 
more than five thousand dollars 
that could be levied on as dam
ages. If this law is passed, it 
will add several dollars more 
tax on people who operate cars, 
either for business or pleasure.

The bill, passed by the senate, 
will go to the house for action
th is  w e e k  a n d  th e  h o u s e  m a y
pQ&s it and sena \t «>n to t\»e

governor for his signature. The 
governor’s position on the bill
is not known.

-------------o-------------

Two Day Singing 
Meet To Be Held 
In Eastland

Henry Carter, county commis
sioner and president of the East- 
land County Singing Conven
tion announced that the group 
would meet in the high school 
auditciium in Eastland at 7:30 
p. m. Saturday for a two day 
singing and meeting.

The convention, under the 
direction of Judge Milburn S. 
Long, plans to entertain n>or< 
than 100 noted singers from 
over the state. Visitors from, 
the Stamps-Baxter Music Cc 
and the National Music Co. will 
be present and the Stamps quar
tet will assist with the singing.

Mrs. Clyde Fisher is arrang 
ing for a basket lunch to be 
served Sunday noon at the high 
school and urged the women of 
the area to bring well filled 
baskets.

The convention has been or
ganized for more than 50 years 
and has held many conventions 
over the county.

------—o---------
EASTERN STAR SCHOOL

District 3, Section 4, Order of 
Eastern Star of Texas, will hold 
its School of Instruction at East- 
land on Friday, April 8, accord
ing to an announcement here. 
The sessions will begin at 9:39 
a. m. and continue until 4:30 p. 
m. Thefe will be no night ses
sion or banquet as originally 
planned. All members have 
been urged to attend.

•pTT*f7' -xTi-r’-T' n:»ftTrn-iov J
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BANK BY MAIL, ami SAVE TIM E 
Let Your Bank Be Bookkeeper 

1ST NAT I fn Clfuo Mkr. F. 15. I.
BFIT.T) V A I . f A P L F  C R V t ’ IT  

narrow  O nlv From  V o w  Bank  
1ST N AT'T . in Cleeo MUr. F. n  1 C

BANK CHECKS nre BEST Kene'.pt 
A Beal Ala In Budget Keeping 

1ST N A T 'I, 111 —Mbr ' . t> i  C.

SAave -0 per cent on Appliance Loan 
Borrow From  Y our Bank 

1ST N a t  l  In Ciaco-- Mbr. F. 1).
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Motorcycle Races. 
Scheduled At 
Mineral Wells

MINERAL WELLS, April 1,— 
Travelers along the highway 
between Mineral Wells and 
Breckenridge, not far west of 
Metcalf Gap, for years used to 
Wonder at a queer streak of 
ftmind which had been swept, 
completely, bare of vegetation 
along the side of a steep hill 
clear to the top.

The clearing was man-made, 
having been done along about 
1930 to provide a location for 
one of the most exciting and 
dangeorus Of sports — a motor
cycle hill-climb.

And now the spot has been 
cleared away again and will be 
the scene of another hill-climb 
by daring riders aboard snort
ing, roaring “motor-bikes1' on 
Sunday, April 17, beginning at 
2 p. m. There are expected to 
be so many entries that five 
hours of thrilling action will 
result. The Four-Sta Motorcy
cle Hill Climb is sponsored by 
the Asphalt Aviators Club of 
Mineral Wells, Harvey W. Ev
a n s ,  p r e s id e n t ,  w i t h  th e  t o - o p -  
wiitlon of tn? Welln
Chamber of Commerce.

There will be a 30-foot run 
which will enable a contestant 
to get a speed of 40 miles an 
440 feet long and so steep it 
hour before he hits the climb, 
it.ooks impossible. But Freeman 
Matatall, in charge of arrange- 
displacement in the second con
test and then the three best oi

these two events will meet in 
the final event. The contests 
are under the sanction of the 
American Motorcycle Associa
tion. B. K. Pounds, Dallas, is 
Southwestern district A. M. A 
referee. William Cameron, 
Mineral Wells Index editor, 
will be local judge, with two 
others to be designated by the 
A. M. A. Prizes totaling $350 
will be offered and a large at
tendance on the part of the

public is expected.
Motorcycles with 45 cubic- 

inch piston displacement, or 
under, will meet in the first 
event; motorcycles of larger 
ments, is confident one or more 
will suceed.

------------ o------------

Legal Institute 
To Be Held In 
Abilene In April

Lawyers from the 12 counties 
of the 17th Congressional Dis
trict * will gather in Abilene, 
April 9, in the U. 3. Court 
Room for a State Bar sponsored 
legal Institute, announced J. G. 
Harrell, State Bar director for 
that district..

Speakers for the Institute, one 
of a series in the State Bar pro 
grarp for Continuing i^egal Ed 
ucation, have geared their sub-

BBBWWjppBipililW! i..M fiW.p™ 
~i .. ..rng^i ~V,aSir̂ ~

jects to fit the needs and interest 
of the lawyers in this region, 
Harrell said.

Opening the institute at 3 
p. m. will be Hrney Strasbur- 
ger, prominent Dallas trial law
yer, who will speak on “ Prep 
arnlion and T  1a1. ot Negligcuc 

•Cases.’ ’
A banquet in the Windsor Ho 

tel at 6 p. m. will highlight the 
Institute The Honorable R 
G. Storey,, Dallas, president of 
the State Bar. and the South
western Legal Foundation, will 
be the principal speaker.

Robert M. Turpin, Midland. 
State Bar director j>f the 16th 
Congressional District, will dis
cuss “Common Problems of Oil 
and Gas Practice,’’ following 
the banquet.

Supervising local arrange
ments are Ed. E. King, chair
man, Tam Eplen and John N. 
Alvis. Registration fee, includ
ing the dinner is $3, Mr. King 
announced.

College Basketball 
Players Awarded 
Letters Thursday

In a special assembly pro
gram held in the Cisco Junior 
College buditorium Thursday

morning, Coach Stqrrhy DbvLft 
and Athletic Director Jack :Er- 
erett presented jacket awards to 
12 members of the 1949 Wraq^ 
gler basketball team. t? .

Prior to the presentation, nine 
members of the girls basket
ball team were also awarded 
letters. Sam Gorman, president 
of the student council, was hah-’ 
ded two trophies — the ttanjger 
tournament and the Clifton to-, 
umament — to be placed in the 
college display case.

Lettermen receiving jackets 
were Homer Tompkins, George 
Owens, Leon Parris, James 
Swanner, Harold Sides, Bob 
Travis. Glenn Johnston, J. C. 
Trammel, Don Whitaker, Garlyn 
Lee and Charles Adair.

Members of the girls’ team 
who were presented jackets in
cluded Francis Surle§, Jeanette 
Akers, Maxine Morris, Patsy 
Pippen, Sue Graham, Betty Con
ner, Betty Skinner, Ann Spen- 
ney and Marjorie Hinds.

Glenn Johnston, forward, was 
voted the most valuable player 
on the 1949 Wrangler team.

ASTHMA
Don’t let coughing, wheezing, recurring at

tacks of Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep- nul 
energy without trying MENDACO, which 
works thru the blood to reach bronchial 
tubes and lungs. Usually helps nature quickly 
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus coughing and aids freer breathing and better 
sleep. Get MENDACO from druggist. Satis
faction or money back guaranteed.

Y o u  En jo y C le an , 
R e fre sh in g  S h a v e s . . .  

f ave Money, TOO, With

Annual Flowers Best for 
Low Foundation Planting

For a one-story house set two 
steps above the ground level, a 
planting of flowers along the foun
dation line is an ideal solution of 
the front yard planting problem.

Where shrubs or evergreens 
would soon grow so tall as to screen 
the windows, a-nd make the house 
appear lower than it is, flowers 
will remain at a desirable height, 
and present a band of attractive 
color at the b; se of the house.

The simply designed’small homes 
now being built need an attractive 
frame, such as the flowers would 
provide. Its effect will be height
ened if the colors of the flowers 
harmonize with the colors of the 
house and its trim.

The planting suggested in the il
lustration uses white and blue flow
ers. This combination wili harmon
ize with any other colors. It will be 
especially attractive with a buff 
or light yellow house, but will also 
be excellent with red brick, and 
gray. White petunias are in some

ways the most desirable of their 
race, and may be depended upon to 
produce their flowers abundantly 
throughout the summer.

Sweet alyssilm is equally free 
blooming, as well as fragrant. If 
it shows signs of age in midsum
mer, it can be sheared like a hedge, 
and will soon be blooming again 
at a youthful rate. Myosotis is the 
true forget-me-not, growing just 
enough taller than the alyssum to 
register as a band of blue.

A fashion for dooryard gardens, 
to take the place of trees and 
shrubbery in front yards is spread
ing through the country. It is based 
on the feeling that too much shade 
has been the rule in the past. Mod
ern architecture demands that sun
shine be admitted freely, not only 
to the outside, but also to the in
side of the house through the in
creased use of glass. Flowers in 
the front yard revel in the sun
shine, and cast no shade to the 
detriment of-dhe house and lawn

Bevin Arrives For Pact Signing

Keenest, Longest- 
costing io w -fr ice  Blades on  the Market \

WALLPAPER
CLEARANCE

Now is the tim e to boy w all
paper Special cleo rcn ce  prices 
nn Owi entire stock lo w 'll wont 
to  redecorate yot t whole borne 
Ot these b ig  savings

Cisco Lumber & 
Supply Company
“We’re Home Folks”

CISCO, TEXAS

Paint— Paint
Something New Kem Glo

The Miracle Finish For Kitchens 
Bathrooms and the Finest 

W oodwork

IBOOKS AND W ASH ES LIKE BAKED EN AM EL  

Call and Inquire About This Paint

F. P. Shackelford
PUTNAM. T E X A S

Britain's Foreign Secretary, Er
nest Bevin, center, stands behind 
microphones during press inter
view aboard the Queen Mary as

the ship docked in New York Ci
ty. Bevin will attend the sign
ing of the Atlantic Pact in Wash
ington. — ACME.
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Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.
Cisco, Texas

-  tv  i
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY YOUR BUILDING SUPPLIES 

WE CAN FILL YOUR NEEDS FOR MOST ANY KIND 

OF LUMBER. SHINGLES and OTHER 
ROOFING MATERIAL /HR

IT
SEE US FOR

House Paint and Wall Paper 

Rig Stock of Hach

GIVE US A RING WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING*
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LET BEAUTY GO 
TO YOUR HEAD
Thrill to a carefree Spring 

and Summer Fashion perfect 
Coiffure ■—  so easy to care 
For •— so pretty to look at

For Appointment 
Phone 9

f o u r  Wa y  h a ir c u t
DONNA LO AND

REVLON COSMETICS

BROADWAY 
BEAUTY SHOP

Two Doors West of Palace 
Theater

* Cisco, Texas

BUILD UP RED BLOOD 
toGET MORE STRENGTH

r e m it
ore

alsoreil,ev0d/st

if you have 
S I M P L E  A N E M I A
You girls and women who 
suffer so from simple anemia 
th a t  y o u ’re p a le , w eak,
‘dragged out’ — did you ever 
stop to think this condition, 
may be due to lack o f blood- 
iron? Then do try Lydia E.
Pinkham’s TABLETS.

Pinkham’s Tablets are one 
of the very best home ways to 
help build up red blood to get 
more strength and energy— 
in such cases. W ithout a 
doubt they are one o f the 
greatest blood-iron tonics you 
can buy today. See if you.^too, 
don’t remarkably benefit!

PinkharrLslTablets are also 
a very pleasant stomachic 
tonic! All drugstores.

Lydia E. P inkham ’s T A 6 ( . C T S ;

WYLIE FUNERAL HOME
Phone 38

Putnam, Texas

AM BULANCE SERVICE ;

Wylie Burial Association
W. O. Wylie Jr., Sec.-Treas.

IH E SE  are the people who own your electric light 
and power company. Chances are you  are one of 
this group, too.

They represent a cross-section of Am erica—  
housewives, doctors, teachers— industrial workers, 
craftsmen, farmers— mechanics and milkmen. Yes, 
people from all walks of life have put their savings 
into companies like ours. They’re direct owners.

But there are countless indirect owners, too—  
many who don't know they have a stake in the elec
tric industry. They’re people with life insurance 
policies and savings accounts. When banks and in
surance companies accept your money, they must 
invest it wisely and productively. And because busi
ness-managed electrjc companies have a long rec
ord of successful service, much of that money is 
invested in utility securities.

So, you see, the electric industry is owned by the 
people it serves.

W  - ** -7 '• ►

W festTexas U t i l i t i e s  
C om pany
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American Red Cross Is At Work Rehabilitating Disaster 
Victims Over Wide Area in Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas

The rebuilding of homes 
damaged or destroyed by week
end tornadoes in Oklahoma, A r
kansas, and Texas is already 
under way as 16 American Red 
Cross chapters and 16 national 
Red Cross staff members begin 
interviews with 300 families 
whose homes were demolished 
or damaged, according to John 
C. Wilson of St. Louis, manag
er of the 16-state Midwestern 
Area.

Rebuilding in which the Red 
Cross will replace or repair 
homes whose owners are un
able financially to do the work 
themselves, is being preceded 
by registrations for aid and in
terviews in which disaster and 
building experts plan the work 
on the basis of dwellings need
ed to restore the familiies to 
n o rm a l living, Wilson said. The 
rehabilitation work already un
der way in 2 Oklahoma, 10 A r
kansas, and 4 Texas communi
ties includes paying the costs 
o f medical care fo r  the injured 
who lack the resources to meet 
their own bills and the replac
ing of household furnishings 
under the same conditions, Wil
son added v

Meantime, the : March fund, 
campaigns of Oklahoma, Arkan
sas, and Texas chapters have 
been seeking public contribu
tions for- just such purposes, 
the Red Cross area manager 
pointed out. ‘ ‘It is Worth not
ing ” he said, “ that for the past 

• four years the Red Cross has 
been engaged almost continu
ously either in disaster emer
gency or rehabilitation work in 
Texas, Oklahoma, or Arkansas. 
Victims of the 1947 tornadoes 
n e a r  W o o d w a r d , O k la h o m a , o l
the Texas City explosion almosttwo years "ago, and of the i»4v
Arkansas tornadoes who were 
unable to meet their expenses 
still are having medical care 
paid for by funds which the 
people give each March to the

1 Red Cross. A preliminary allo
cation of $100,000 has been set 
up for this work on behalf of 
last week’ s tornado victims. 
More money will be available 
from Red Cross disaster reser
ve funds contributed by the 
public. The extent of our aid 
which, even now, is being ask 
ed by almost 4,000 local chap

ters to contribute to Red Cross 
so that work like this can go 
on.”

In the three states affected 
most of the Red Cross rehabili
tation work centers in Crowder 
in Oklahoma; Whelen Springs, 
to these people is limited .only 
by the generosity of the public 
England, Loanoxe, Prairie Coun-

BOY OF THE YEAR

ty, Bulltown, Beedenville, Balch, J 
Wynne in Arkansas; and ' 
Spnngtown and Desdemona in 
Texas where disaster workers 
have been assigned to aid home 
owners whose resources are in
sufficient to rebuild or repair 
their dwellings. These same 
workers will aid in replacing 
necessary household furnishings 
that, Wilson pointed out, make 
up a large and often unrecogni
zed part of a family’s needs. 
Some 80 Oklahoma, 105 Arkan
sas, and 29 Texas houses were 
completely destroyed and about 
20 Oklahoma; 117 Arkansas, 
and 65 Texas homes damaged 
in the tornadoes.

These professional disaster 
workers, the Red Cross spokes
man explained, are advisors to 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, and Texas 
chapters who, after ‘ giving 
emergency aid, are now setting 
up hometown committees who 
will advise them in determin
ing amounts needed for rebuild
ing, medical care, occupational 
training, home repair, or house
hold furnishings for those fam
ilies affected by the storm. 
Awards for any purpose, Wil 
son emphasized are made 
after planning with families 
involved and are outright gifts. 
No repayment of any kind is 
asked or expected, he said. 
Complete aid is given to those 
wiped out by the tornadoes and 
pai^ial aid as needed is given U> 
those whose insurance, savings,

or credit is not sufficient ty pay 
total rehabilitation costs, hu ex
plained.

‘ Red Cross help in rebuilding 
lives and homes after disaster, 
can mean almost anything fxo#n 
a set o£ tools for a one-man car
penter business to a new home 
for a large family, ’ Wilson said. 
^Sueh aid, for example, came fo 
$355,000 in Texas, $15,000 in A r
kansas, and $152,000 ip Oklaho
ma last year in post - disaster 
work that included payment of 
long-term medical bills, work 
training for those unable to re
sume their former occupations, 
or new or repaired houses aijd 
outbuildings as well as other 
disaster-caused needs. The na
tional staff workers now inter
viewing the stricken families 
plan with them and then pre
sent their needs to hometown 
committees who give individual 
and careful thought to recom
mending rehabilitation plans of 
the families.” , '

The Red Cross manager com
mended volunteers of Oklaho
ma, Texas, and Arkansas chap
ters who gave emergency food, 
shelter, and medical care to tho 
storm victims and gave assur
ance tiTat byth chapters’ and 
national staff members would 
“ stay on the job until the last 
family needing our help is 
back in its home and the last 
injured person is released af 
cured by his physician.”

-

J im m j ( S t u f f y )  M o n tg o m e r y ,
Iff t. 1 4 . “Boy of ttio Year," ui- 
rlvert in- Nrw York City wm,

his dad, right, from Hot Centiul Station. Jimmy was
Springs, Arkansas. The big sur- chosen for his honor from ‘*00

a r r iv e d  a h e a d  o f  J im m y  a n d
h is  d a d  ur»d s u r p r is e d  th e m

thwy anrlv«dl nt Otami

prise waiting for him, was his 
mom, center. Mrs. Montg '-neiy

000 members of Boys Clubs of 
America.—NEA.

Here’s one of the greatest iron tonics you can buy to
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Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Damron 
had as quests their daughter 
and son-in law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Miti/neil the past week end. 
Mrs. Damron and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell attended the op
ening c f Mrs.Baird’s new bak
ery in Abilene on the follow
ing Monday evening. Mrs. Dam
ron said they served barbe
cue lunch which was really de
licious.

----- -o---------
Mrs. S. W. Jobe underwent a 

major operation in the county 
hospital Monday afternoon. At 
last reports she was doing as 
well as could be expected.

Mrs. Dave Ramsay , o# Latnesa 
was here the past week end vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Ramsay and Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Burnam and other relatives and 
friends in Putnam and the Un
ion Community.

Stewart Bentley of the Zion 
Hilt Community brought in an 
egg laid by a hen of his flock 
w'hich was just about the larg
est one this editor ever saw 
It was mistaken by somone who 
saw the egg to be a turkey egg.

Miss Ruth Mobley has been 
employed as a special nurse for 
Mrs. $. W. Jobe who underwent 
an operation -in the County hos
pital the first of the week.

Roland Nichols was in from 
the ranch about five miles 
southwest Of Putnam recently 
and in talking of the grain crop 
thought we had a chance to 
make a fair crop yet with plen
ty of rain from now on.

Mr. Gius Brandon returned to 
Snyder with her son and wife 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brandon whe
re she will visit 'for a few days 
and then go to Big Spring before 
returning to Jutnam.

Mr. and Mrs. James Clark of 
Fort Worth spent the week-end

visiting in the home of his par
ents Mr. and Mis. Raymond 
Clark.

Dale Wirt who runs the Phil
lips Petroleum station here re
ports that Alton White, grocer- 
man here has gone into the 
grain and hog business. He'has 
two acres of wheat and two hogs 
and both doing fine.

Cadet Sauls, a senior major 
in animal husbandry, was ex
pected to leave for the West 
Coast late Tuesday afternoon

with the Texas contingent#, it 
was disclosed here. His ex
pense paid trip is being spon
sored by the Vanity Fair Club 
of Texas.

Represent A & M 
In College Rodeo

Jim (Punk) Sauls, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Sauls of Cisco, 
is one of three calf roping stu
dents selected to represent Tex
as A & M College in the annual 
Intercollegiate Roping Contest 
at San Francisco, April 9-11.

ll!lillllll!iltllMlllltlllllllllllll!IIIIIIMIIII!llllllllllltimillimillill.!IIMIIimillllllllllllllllUII!!!llllllllllllllllllll!llli!lll)

Mrs. Gwen Braiey and daugh
ter, Ida Gwen, of Odessa, visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Brandon a short while 
Saturday. Mrs. Braley is the 
former Gwen Sprawle.

Mrs. Cathlyn Pruet of East- 
land visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Pruet Wednes
day morning.

Bob Hai per was ifi Cisco Ft i- 
day locking after business in
terests.

J. C. Earp was in from the
N im r o d  c o m m u n ity  S a tu rd a y
TooWwwt title T" business Interefit
and giving the do-mino bpys a 
few lessons in the game.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ramsay 
were in Cisco Friday afternoon 

1 looking after business interest 
; and visiting with relatives.

Homer Boatwright was in 
Cisco transacting business and 
meeting old friends Friday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Edwards 
of Cisco werre visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Odom Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Buck- 
hanan have returned from an 
extended visit with their Child- 
T e n  in New Mox. and Lubbock 
They have been gone several 
weeks.

Henry Bailey was in from the 
Hart Community Saturday aft 
efnoon and stated he had a nice 
rain at his place about nine 
miles north of Putruim.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Allen of 
Merkell spent Friday night vis
iting in the home of Mrs. L. B. 
Moore and Daughter Miss Eava. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen were in a 
car wreck a short time ago but 
Mr. Allen thinks he has recov
ered sufficiently that he can re
turn to work the first of the 
week.

B ackache
For quick comforting help for Backache. 
Rheumatic Pains. (letting Up Nights, strong 
cloudy urine. Irritating passages. Leg Pains, 
circles under eyes, and ewollen ankles, due 
to non-organlc and non-system .'c Kidney and 
Bladder troubles, try Cystex. Quick, complete 
satisfaction or money back guaranteed. Ask 
your druggist for Cystex today.

Arthritis Pain
For quick, delightfully comforting help for 
arhes and pains of Rheumatism, Arthritis, 
Neuritis, Lumbago, Sciatica,.or Neuralgia try 
Remind. Works through the blood First dose 
usually starts alleviating pain so you can 

, "Fork, enjoy life and sleep more comfortably. | 
Oet Remind at druggist today. Quick, com
plete satisfaction or money back guaranteed.

$9 Pretty
This Easter!

You in  one o f our “ cut 
to flatter’ hairdos. Sty
led in keeping with the 
fashion o f the day —  
to make the most of 

1you

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
CISCO, TEXAS

BEAUTIFUL

Easter Finery
New Easter Fashions Are Ready For You 
Lovely New Dresses — Hats —  Shoes — 
and all Accessories

•  Sheer Nylon Hose —  l 35 l 65 l 95 25f
•  Nylon Slips —  Gowns —  Panties —

19 8  t 0 1 2 » 5  .

•  Hats —  Dressy Easter Styles —
3 9 5  t o  1 5 0 0

•  Lovely Easter Dresses —  895 to 2975
•  Spring Coats and Suits —  Reduced

4 I . T M A N C
j l j L S t y l e  S h o p  O

Our Bank Is Your Servant
Our bank serves a vital purpose in the community . . . .  
provides security for your funds, and offers many conven
ient service^ for you. Why not take advantage of this 
fart? Stop in today and talk to our friendly counsellors. 
They’ll be glad to discuss our provisions for savings and 
checking accounts . . . loans and mortgages.

First National Bank cl Baird
Baird , Texas

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) >
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W a tch  For B ig Opening
b } ii: '■

JUST RECEIVED LARGE SHIPM ENT  

G A L V  IRON ROOFING  

W e Have Plentj Of —

•  Asphalt Shingles.

•  Plywood.
\

•  Doors and Windows.

•  Sheetrock.

•  Paint.

/ •  Glass.

•  Hardware.

•  Fencing.

•  AU Kinds of Lumber.

All priced to meet the most modest family bud

get. Prompt Delivery Service anywhere in the Trade 

Territory.

GIVE US THE CHANCE TO SERVE YOU

^yhite s guilder’s Materials Fompany
•_  ■

P h o n e  1 0 2 7C i s c o
am
Texas

*
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Vernon Carr and the square

PAGE FIVE

Square Dance 
Revue At Putnam 
April 15th
dance team from Brooksmith 
and Rrnwnwood are to be fea
tured in a dance revue in the 
Putnam Gymnasium Friday 
night, April 15, at -eight p. m. 
Mrs. Carr will comment briefly 
on Shaw’s explanation of what 
square dancing is and where it 
came from. Her talk will be 
well illustrated by dances. Then 
Mr. Carr will take over and 
call squares “Old West.” He 
has planned quite a variety, 
ranging from teenagers to “ fat 
and forties.”

Mrs. Carr, one of central 
Texas interesting reviewers ca
me to Texas from Central High 
School, Tulsa, Oklahoma. She 
has a Ph. B. degree from Uni
versity of Chicago, M. A. from 
Colombia University, and work 
on doctorate from University of 
Chicago and University of 
Washington. She possesses the 
great gift of toning higher ed
ucation to the appreciation of 
“ free life" and “the open spac
es.”
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R. E. Grantham
.ATTO RN EY-AT-LAW
Practice in all Courts 

CISCO T E X A S  ‘I

Insurance, Bonds 
and Financing

,'omplete Abstracts to art lam* 
nd town lots in Callahan Co

Callahan Abstract 
Company

MARION VESTAL, Manager. 
B .iv v n v n  VOTTNG Owner.

Thursday, April 7, 1949
-■... ..  .........

I-' 1 111

Lemore Pharmacy
Cisco, Texas

REGULAR R ATE IS $1.25 A  M ONTH  

-------SUBSCRIBER SAVES $2.80

Morning & Sunday By Ma 1 
In West 
Texas

Brooksmith Square Dance i Coledewey, Miss Louise Ohlen- 
Team, front row, left to right —  busch, and Miss Marilyn Ohlen- 
Mrs. John Stough, Miss Gladys | busch — second row, left to

| right, John Stough, Gene Ton- 
gate, Vernon Carr (director),

Bill Tongate and J. L. Smith. 
Mrs. J. B. Shannon, Reporter

Cash Prizes To Be
Awarded In Dairy

Show Judging
A total of $88.00 in cash

Fiery, Itching 
Toes and Feet

When feet burn, sting, itch and shoes 
feel as if they were cutting right into 
the flesh, get a small bottle of Moone’s 
Emerald Oil and rub well on feet and 
ankles morning and nightfora fewdays.

A real discovery for thousands who 
have found blessed relief. Moone’s 
Emerald Oil is easy and pleasant to 
use— stainless—money back if not sat
isfied-good druggists everywhere.

prizes will be awarded the win
ners of the adult and junior 
judging contests held in con
n e c t io n  w itli_  th e  a n n u a l E a st - 
land County Dairy Show to be 
held in that city on Friday, Ap
ril 15, according to officials in 
charge.

The senior judging contest is 
open to any adult farmer or 
rancher of the county while the 
junior contest is open to any 
regularly enrolled 4-H or FFA 
Club boy in the county.

L. R. Higginbottom, Gorman 
and other veteran agricultural 
teachers will have charge of 
the judging contest which will 
start promptly at 10 a. m. Two 
classes of heifers and two d es
ses of adult cows will be placed 
by the contestants in the con
test. No oral reasons will • be 
given for placing the animals, 
it was said.

A. M. Meekma, dairy special
ist from the A & M College Ex
tension Service will officially 
p la c e  th e  a n i m a ls  f o l l o w i n g  th e
judging contest. It will be a 
Classification show with six dif
ferent classes. No bull classes 
are listed.

E. R. Eudaly, formerly dairy 
specialist of A & M College but 
now connected with a Fort 
Worth feed concern will talk 
during the program on the im- 

[ portance of roughage to the 
dairy cow’s ration.
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F o l l o w  
i Y o u r  D o e f

® Many leading physi
cians turn naturally to 
this Professional Phar
macy for their office re- 
'--Airements. Often, too, 
• „ c y suggest that patients 

;g prescriptions here 
rr careful compounding. 

To low your Doctor’s ex- 
rr pie. Bring his next 
p i . scripaon right to us.

M o d e r n
l 1  St v s  i  «:* s a ib

Q Your Doctor is the one 
to whom you naturally 
turn for care and counsel 
in matters relating to the 
health o f  your house
hold. Ask him about this 
Professional Pharmacy. 
And, on his recommen
dation, bring prescrip
tions to us for careful, 
precise com pounding 
at reasonable prices.

Man Burned While 
Trying To Stop 
Lumber Yard Fire

An alert 32-year-old lumber 
yard employee was credited to
day by city firemen with the 
seving of a framed building, 
which shelters a 3 7 KW gen
erator, from destruction after 
fire broke out shortly after 5

L. L. BLACKBURN
A TTO R N E Y -A T-LA W

BAIRD, TE X A S

p. m. Monday.
Laurence Thornton, an em

ployee of the Cisco Lumber 
and. S u p p ly  C o m p a n y , w a s  r e 
ceiving treatments in a local 
hospital Tuesday morning for 
painful b u r n s  a b o u t  the hands 
and legs he sustained while a t 
tempting to carry a bucket of 
gasoline from the building.

Company officials said Thorn
ton had been cleaning the gen
erator with a metal brush and 
had accidentally touched the
ignition wire to the battery, 
throwing sparks on the gaso
line soaked machinery.

Fearing the gasoline in the

Carr is an ex-football star 
from Southwestern University 
at Georgetown and is a native 
rancher of Brooksmith commu
nity in Brown County. He is 
a current outstanding leader in, 
soil conservation service of that 
county.

This revue is under the aus
pices of the senior class of Put
nam High School. The gymnas
ium will be well equipped with.
a p u b lic  a d d re s s  sy stem .

The public was invited to at
tend. Any neighboring square 
dance clubs who desire to col
lect authen'c information and 
ideas are urged to be present. 
This program will be in obser
vance of Putnam High School 
Ranch Day.

bucket would aid the blaze in 
spreading, Thornton grabbed 
the container and ran towards 
the door. Meanwhile, his cloth
ing had caught" fire, it was re
ported.

4. I*
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'Elbert Tipton Is 
Trying Out With 
Abilene Blue Sox

Elbert Tipton, 21, son of Mrs

 ̂ Carrie Tipton of Cisco is one 
of the leading candidates for 
the second base position on the 
Abilene Blue Sox professional 
baseball team, according to an 
announcement by Hayden (Stub
by) Greer, manager.

Young Tipton is a graduate

of Cisco High School and Cis
co Junior College. During his 
four years in the local high 
school he was an outstanding 
athlete and has played on am
ateur and semi-pro baseball 
teams in Cisco and surroundnig

towns.
He has been working out with 

the Abilene team since they be- 
gram and immediately caught

gan their spring training prp- 
the eye of the manager* who 
was favorably impressed ‘ With 
his ability and hustle.

Bring Us Your Eggs 
Top Prices Paid

W e have a good stock of fancy and sta

ple groceries priced to sell at a small pro

fit. When you purchase your next bill, 

•why not try Odom ’s — where you can 

buy for less.

We invite you to check our prices 
before buying elsewhere

ODOM’S CASH GROCERY
Putnam, Texas
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JUNIOR DRESSES

REFRIGERATION REPAIRS
And Repairs on All Kinds of 

Electrical Appliances 
Also Rural Wiring

PARSONS ELECTRIC AN D  
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Baird, 1 exas

SEE

YOURFORD DEALER
for

,-y.\

Clean, Late Model Used Cars
ready

TO DRIVE WHEN YOU BUY

equipped with

Radios - Heaters - Clean Seat Covers

NANCE MOTOR CO.
F rien d ly  F ord  ”

e m p o

.Start the day bright, keep a  lighthearted 
cir, a fresh-pressed look in this two-piece 
dress with a new cardigan neckline.
Spun rayon butcher-iin in an exclusive 
CAROLE KING print. Junior size ĵ 9 to 15.

$ 1 4 .9 5
V *

other Carole King Juniors from $8.95

GRAY’S STYLE SHOP
BAIRD. TEXAS
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YOU CAN
get your car washed and greased at the 

Philip 66 Station in Putnam. Your 
business will be appreciated

DALE W IRT

“ Your
Phone 244 24 Hour Wrecker Service 

4-

Phone 836M

Cleaning Pressing Altering 
Repairing

=

r* * (0  11b

o
Ladies’ And Men’s Suits 

Made-To-Measure ‘ i f f
FASHION CLEANERS

C. M. Peck
(aMahan ( ounty s Best Equipped Cleaning Plant

*!• Texas= Baird,

v  *
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Joe De Bona waves as he sta- 
on wing of Actor Jimmy 
mart’s F-51 upon his arrival 
*a Guardia Field. De Bona 
,on unoffficial record cross

country flight which took him 
only four hours 59 minutes and 
400 seconds to go from Burbank, 
Calif., to New York City.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions. 
Filled Promptly And With Care

W e Have The Largest Prescription Drug 
Stock In Eastland County

Bay And Night Service |
is  * " W

'all Or Visit Our Store When In Need j  
O f Anything In This Line

s

D E A N  D R U G  C O .  !
The R E XA LL Store. Phone 33 =

CISCO, T E X A S

P R E C IS IO N  T O O LS

G E N U IN E  JD  P A R T S

When it comes to reconditioning John Deere Farm Equip
ment, no other shop in this community can give you the kind 
o4 service we offer /

In our shop every machine is overhauled the way the 
factory recommends— thanks to the special training of our 
skilled mechanics. We've equipped our shop with modern 
precision equipment, enabling our servicemen to do better 
work. And, too, only genuine John Deere Parts are used as 
replacements . . . assuring continued better performance.

See us for complete details.

F. P. Shackelford
Putnam, Texas
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Rotary District 
Conference To Be
Held April 24-26

Rotariaris of the 126th Dist
rict are making plans to atter.l 
the district conference to be held 
at Mineral Wells on April 24, 
25 and 26. District Governorj 
W. B. (Bill) Todd of Fort Worth 
who Has recently accompanied' 
International Rotary President 
Angus Mitchell on a Texas^tour. 
says “ feeling seems high in thhe 
426th District for another good 
conference.”

Such Rotary stalwarts as R. F.

Jones of Fort Worth, Tom Tay
lor of BrowriWood, C. C. McDon
ald of Wichita Falls, Dean J. T 
Davis of Stephensville, Walter 
Alexander of Bowie, and many 
others will appear on the pro
gram during the meeting.

Convention Chairman -L e m 
Peters, independent oil operator 
of Mineral Wells, pointed ou 
that advance reservations were 
the best he had seen in years. 

------------ o ----------------

Social Security 
Benefits Cited

“ Individual owners and part
ners in., business concerns some 
times lose old-age insurance

Coast To Coast In Five Hours

benefits because of their fail
ure to file an application.” R. 
T. Fisher, manager of the Abi
lene Social Securty Adminis
tration said today. He said 
that in a recent claims case 
there was a loss of $3,028.28 to 
a wage earner and his wife due 
to the failure to file an appli
cation. The wage earner and 
in this instance had been a fuil 
time employee for several years 
under social security. This em
ployment was sufficient to give 
him a permanently inspired sta
tus. Some time later he be
came a partner in th6 firm, and 
as such, became self employed, 
and exempt from coverage by 
social security. He continued in 
this capacity until age 70, five 
years past the time of his and 
his wife’s eligibility to old age 
insurance benefits. During the 
five years, total benefits of over 
three thousand dollars ccould 
have been paid to this elderly 
couple.

Fisher emphasized that if all 
workers would contact the near
est social security office on at
taining age 65, whether or not 
they intend to continue to work, 
such loss of benefits could be 
kept at a minimum.

The Abilene social security 
office is located at 308 Post Of
fice Building, Abilenef

SOME BRAG!

Floyd C. Poole 
Named Moran’s 
Leading Citizen
. The introduction of Floyd C. j 
Pool as the leading citizen of 
Moran was the highlight of

Proof positive that fish 
caught in Lake Cisco are some
thing to brag about is Mrs. H. 
O. (Andy) Anderson’s seven 
pound Bass, pictured above, 
which she recently snagged 
near the boat house. Mrs. An
derson, who is an ardent fish
erman, caught the big one 
while fishing for crappie

the annual Moran Luncheon 
Club Baiquet held in the Mo
ran high school gymnasium 
there Thursday night. More 
than 160 Moran citizens and 
visitors from other Texas towns 
attended the dinner.

Boyce House of Fort Worth 
was the principal speaker, and 
he cited loyalty to the commun
ity as the first essential in buil
ding a great town.

B. A. (Co\\boy) Elliott was 
toastmaster and Rev. H. W. 
Gaston, minister of the First 
Methodist Church, gave the in

vocation.
Musical entertainment was 

given by a quartet composed of 
Mrs. R. L. Martin, Mrs. Joe Al
len, Mrs. Paul- Harper and Mrs. 
Glen Cottle.

Reports of Chamber of Com
merce work were given by L. 
L. Walker, retiring president. 
Officers for 1949 were introdu
ced as follows: C. B. Chaney,
president; vice-president, Mor
ris Cottle; secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. (J. C. Lady, Directors, S.B. 
Barnett, L. L. Walker, Floyd 
C. Polle and Morris Cottle.

Visitors from Cisco, Albany, 
Abilene, Merkel, Breckenridge, 
Olney, Austin and Marshall at
tended the annual meeting.

Dr. Willard H. Dow, chairman 
of the Board and Prtsident and 
General Manager of the Dow 
Chemical Co., who with his wife 
and three other persins was kil
led in an air crash in Canada. 
—ACME.
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April Designated 
As Cancer 
Control Month

i
AUSTIN TEXAS March 31 — , 

Throughout the nation April is
observed as national cancer con
trol Month, and on April 10, 17, 
and 24, the Texas State Depart
ment of Health is presenting 
special broadcasts over WOAI 
in San Antonio, at 7 a. m. out
lining twenty different sites of 
cancer, the common age at* 
which they appear, the accept-1 
ed methods of treatment. The 
only percentage of cures and) 
known preventative measures. I

Dr. Cox, State Health Offi
cer says that cancer patients 
now have a better chance of re
covery and that any time before 
in history, and agrees whole- 
heartledly with the national 
movement to stamp out cancer 
through educating the public 
that “early discovery can mean 
recovery” .

Surgery, Radium. and X-ray 
thereopty are working wondersj 
in many different types of can
cer except Gukernia and there 
js a possibility of cure if the 
patient diagnosed in the very 
early stages. Any suspicious 
symtpms should be investigated 
by a competent physician a 
their very first appearance.

--------- o---------

Best Fish Story 
Told This Season

Taken from one of our ex
changes — Diplomats of the 
State Department tell this fis l 
story which reflects the tense 
situation in Berlin. Two Ger
mans were fishing on the side 
o f  th e  r iv e r  th at ru n s  th ro u g h
MevHn. one on the* Ruar.ian aide
a n d  th e  o th e r  on  th e  A m e r ica n
eide. The German on the Rus
sian side couldn't even gdt a 
bite, let alone a fish. The man 
on the American side pulled in 
one big fish after another. Fin
ally, the fisherman on the Rus
sian side shouted, “ Why is it 
that you get all the fish and I 
can’t even get a nibble here.”

‘ Why that’s simple," explain
ed the man on the American 
side, “ the fish over here arc 
(not afraid to open their 
mouths.”

WTCC Utters New 
Plan On Section 
Water Problem

ABILENE, April 6. — A new 
approach to the West Texas wa
ter problem has been offered by 
John D. Mitchell, piesident of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commew*e, in a letter to com- 
mitteeqjq^^arti* which he points 
out economic loss from lack of 
water as from flood
water.

In this lettei, addressed to 
Mayor Lawrence Hagy of Ama
rillo, chairman, and R. M. Wags- 
taff of Abilene, co-chairman of 
the WTCC Municipal Legal Ri
ghts. Committee, he urges a 
study to submit to congress a 
plea for amending flood control 
laws so that economic loss due 
to lack of water may be com
pensated for on a parity with 
areas having an economic loss 
due to flood damage.

Staff of the WTCC, unde: 
General D. A. Bandeen, has re
cently been making a study ■ f 
this economic loss from lack of 
water, pointing to towns of the 
area that now are having to 
haul in water in tank cars.

“These towns not only are 
paying a higher price per thou 
sand gallons for their water, 
but they are suffering other 
economic losses,” Bandeen said. 
“Service stations can’t wash au
tomobiles. it is impossioie to 
have yards or flowers, which 
not only eliminates nursery and 
floral sales, but reduo3s real Es
tate value. There isn’t suffici
ent water for air - conditioning 
units, and other necessary uses 
are curtailed beyond the safety 
margin. We believe assistance 
to towns suffering from lack of
water is; just as important as as-
s ls ta n c# ' to  to w n s  w ith  flooU  
problems.”

President Mitchell’s letter also 
gave support to a program for 
the creation of an interim leg 
islative committes to study 
Texas water problems and has 
offered tne services of the var
ious WTCC committees to aid 
in this program.

------------ r>------------
BABY CONTEST 
ENTRY LIST CROWS

Rogan and Burkman, local 
photographers, reported that

Haslett Funeral 
Is Held Tuesday

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p. m. Tuesday in Thomas 
Funeral Chapel for Mrs. Pearl 
Haslett, 44, who died at her 
home at 308 West 11th early 
Monday. Mrs. Haslett had been 
in ill health for some time

The services were conducted 
by Rev. Otis Strickland, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church. 
Burial was in the Gorman 
Cemetary. Thomas Funeral 
Home was in charge of the ar
rangements.

Mrs. Haslett wor born on 
September 18, 1904, and moved 
here with her parents in 1927. 
She had lived here since that 
time except for a short while 
that she lived in Fort Worth.

She is survived by her moth
er, Mrs. Ellen Ballard; two sis

ters, Mrs. John Hudson of An
son and Mrs. B. B. Boles of 
Cisco; and two brothers, W. C. 
Ballard of Abilene and Alvin 
T. Ballard of Haskell.

Pallbearers were G. A. Lang
ston, D. L. Kisner, R. F. Slaugh
ter, S. N. Poe, Harry Schaefer 
and W..W. Fewell.

------------ o------------

Seniors Rehearse 
For Class Play 
Friday Evening

Members of the cast of Cisco 
High Sshool senior play, “ AI 
most Eighteen” , a three act com
edy, are completing rehersals 
for their performance on the 
s ta g e  of the High School Audi- 
to x iu m  F r id a y  e v e n in g . C u r 
ta in  t im e  is  8  o ’c lo c k .

much interest was being shown, 
in the Baby Contest which they 
are sponsoring. They announc
ed that entries in the contest 
must be in not later than Sat
urday and stressed the fact that 
no charge was being made for 
the contest photo.

Prizes will be awarded to the 
winners in the various divisions 
as are selected by out-of-town 
judges.
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From the makers of miracle Kem-Tone, 
thi» wonderful new lustre finish that 
looks and washes like baked enamel! 
Kem-GIo is easy to use. Covers In one 
• it. Requires no undercoater. Dries in 

4 ! inn. Colors match or harmonize 
>...u Leiu-iTue. Try Kem-GIo today!

!

C. P. SHACKELFORD
PUTNAM TEXAS

| USED CARS 

I ATA ^

| BARGAIN!

] Earl Johnson Motor Co.
—Bring Your Ford Back Home—  

Sales
!  Phone 2 18

Service
Baird. Texas

Stanley Sharpe will be “ Ed-j 
die” , whose ambitions, hopes • 
and romance furnish the laugiy) 
and tears of the production. 
Playing opposite him is Mary 
Philpott, his ideal. Other mem
bers of the cast include Paul 
Woods, Martha Whitaker, Car
ole Pippen, Bette Wilcox, El 
ova Moad, Joe Ed Bacon, Donald 
Kent. Sally Gallagher, Gene 
Milner and Coystal Smith.

Tickets will be sold by mem 
bers of the senior class, Mrs. E. 
L. Hazlewood, director, announ
ced.

Wesleyan Singers 
To Appear Here

College, will appear >n concert 
at 11 a. m Wednesday (April 6) 
in Cisco High School.

Directed by Herrol^i Headley 
director of choral activities at 
the College, the Singers will be- 
here during a three day tour, 
Other cities to be visited a rt  
Hamilton. Lampasas, Kerr- 
ville, Coleman, Ranger, Bi-eck- 
enridge and Throckmorton.

The students will travel by 
chartered bus, accompanied oy 
Donald W. Bellah, chairman of 
the TWC fine arts division, and 
Miss M iry Slawson, assistant
profensoj- of piano.

W A N T  A D S
Fort Worth, Mar. 31 — The 

Wesl'eyan Singers, 32-voice v o 
cal group from Texas Wesleyan

-  “ S a v e d  m y  Life
A God send lof GAS-HEARTBURN”

When ext*w*«it<*roft<‘h acid causes painful. sufTocat- 
»g  gas. aour stomach ami heartburn factors usually 
escribe the fadest-acting mxiicinc® known for 
niptomatic relief— Duediclnesllkethosefn Bell-ana 

. abi t9. JS’ o laxative. B 11-ins brings com fort 1° a 
jlily or return bottle to tHf^r double money bac' jft

BELL-ANS far Acid indigestion 2 be
SAVE MONEY ON LUMBER 

2x4’s or 2xfi's, per hundred board
I feet ______    $6.75

3-8” Sheetrock per hundred sq
uare feet ______   $3.95
No. 2 Dropsiding (Big Mill- KD

per hu n dred__________$11.50
Inside doors: 1 3-8” , 2’0” x 6'ii\

e a c h --------  ---------  -- $7.:’7
1-2-3 or 5 panel, 2’8’ ’ x6'8’
e .-v h ___________    $7.77

FLINn’KOTE
VULCANITE 210, Thick Butt 

First Quality, per cq. $6.45 
SHINGLES
No. 1. Oak Flooring 25-32"x21i ”

per hundred ___ _____ $17.5>
3-4” Plywood (4’x8’> per square

foot ______ _—  ------- .27 Vi
Pine Flooring. Kiln dried, per

h u n dred___  ____—,1 $7.95
Shiplap, yellow pine, KD. 8” or

10” per hundred____- -  $8.95
No. 2 Oak Flooring, good quali

ty, per hundred ____ - -  $8.95
257( discount on all wallpaper, 

194!) patterns, complete stock. 
Big Savings DuPont Paints, 

Dexter Hardware, Complete 
Stock of building materials. 
All lumber and materials 
brand new. Best Quality. Str
ictly Cash. Free delivery in 
truck loads to your door — 
pool your orders to make load. 

Wire - Phone - or Come In 
I.ONF STAR 

LUMBER *  BUILDERS 
S U P P L Y *

Phone 4381 Abilene. Texa-f 
1818 Pine Street

•  Special Notices

COME JOIN our Hosiery Ciub. 
When you have bought twelve 
pair, we will give you one pair 
FREE!
Mode O’ Day, 709 Ave. D, Cisco

•  For Sale

I have one typewriter for 
sale as good as new.In fine con
dition. Montgomery Ward sells 
this for $90.00. This one goes 
for fifty dollars. I buy and sell 
typewriters. Satisfaction or 
money back — if not damaged. 

Jessie Penn
Avenue I and Third Strtet.
Cisco, Texas.

Special Closeout on all Crystal 
Home Supply Co., Cisco.

BABY CHICKS: Highest Qual- 
ty, Lowest Prices. Buy chicks 
rom us this season and save 

‘he difference. Modem, all ele- 
tric 140,000 capacity- incubators. 

AAA and AAAA grade chicks. 
Come to see us or write for a 
Jrice List. STAR HATCHERY. 
Baird, Texas.

A few table lamps left at cost. 
Home Supply Co., Cisco.
FOR SAGE: Six room house, mods 
ern in every respect. 10.5 acr-egt 
fine truck land, modern sewage^ 
hath, hot water, Venetian blinds, 
garage, barns, chickenhouses, cel* 
ler, plenty fruit trees, close to 
churches and school. Located at 
Olden Texas. Ideal place for chick, 
en or truck rarm. This 's a reat 
buy, will move soon. See or call 
M-3. E. N. Hull. Olden. Texas or 
The Putnam News

FLOWERS for all occasions. fr°e 
delivery. Flowers wired anywhere. 
Kelton’s Flower Shop. Baird, Tex.
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